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on the conclusion of the Agreements in the form of an exchange of let-
ters between the European Economic Community and, on the one hand, 
Barbados, Belize, the People's Republic of the Congo, Fiji, the 
Cooperative Republic of Guyana, the Republic of the Ivory Coast, 
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Commission Communication to the Council on the guaranteed prices 
applicable in the 1988/89 delivery period to cane sugar 
originating in the ACP States referred to in Protocol 7 
annexed to the Third ACP-EEC Convention and in India 
1. Protocol 7 on ACP sugar annexed to the Third ACP-EEC Convention and the 
Agreement betweer the European Economic Community and the Republic of 
India contain the Community's undertaking to purchase and import, at 
guaranteed prices, cane sugar which the exporting countries concerned 
cannot market commercially in the Communi~y at prices equivalent to or 
higher than the guaranteed prices. 
2. The present guaranteed prices (1987/88) apply until 30 June 1988. The 
Commission considers that the guaranteed prices for the 1988/89 delivery 
period should be negotiated in such a way that, with effect from 1 July 
1988 at the earliest, the returns guaranteed to ACP States and India for 
their deliveries to the Community of white or raw cane sugar cif free out 
are comparable with the price guaranteed to Community producers of sugar. 
3. The Commission therefore proposes that the Council should 
(a) give its agreement that the Commission will conduct negotiations with 
the countries concerned in accordance with the guidelines set out in 
Annex I; 
(b) adopt, following approval of the conclusions reached during these 
negotiations, the proposal for a regulation on the conclusion of the 
agreements in the form of exchange of letters, as set out in Annex II. 
4. Financial implications 
There are no financial implications other than those already taken into 
account within the framework of the agricultural price proposals for 
1988/89 (Doe. COM(88)120 final - vol.II of 24 March 1988). 
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GUIDELINES FOR NEGOTIATIONS 
The Council of the European Communities hereby give its agreement to the 
following guidelines for negotiations: 
"The Commission, pursuant to Articles 5(4) of Protocol 7 on ACP sugar annexed 
to the Third ACP-EEC Convention of Lome (1) and Article 5(4) of the Agreement 
between the European Economic Community and the Republic of India on cane 
sugar (2), shall initiate negotiations with the ACP States referred to in that 
Protocol and the Republic of India on the guaranteed prices provided for under 
that Protocol and under that Agreement that are to apply for the 1988/89 
delivery period. It shall conduct these negotiations in consultation with the 
Member States' representatives. The guaranteed prices, cif free out, for the 
white and raw sugar deliveries of the ACP States and the Republic of India 
shall be negotiated in such a way that these guaranteed prices for white and 
raw cane sugar do not exceed the Community's corresponding intervention prices 
in 1988/89. The prices thus negotiated shall apply at the earliest to the 
start of the 1988/89 delivery period on 1 July 1988." 
(1) OJ No L 86, 31. 3.1986, p. 164. 
(2) OJ No L 190, 22. 7.1975, p. 35. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISIOI'J 
on the conclusion of the Agreements in the form of exchange of letters between 
the European Economic Community and, on the one hand, Barbados, Belize, the 
People's Republic of the Congo, Fiji, the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, the 
Republic of the Ivory Coast, Jamaica, the Republic of Kenya, the Democratic 
Republic of Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, the Republic of 
Suriname, St. Christopher and Nevis, the Kingdom of Swaziland, the United 
Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad and Tobago, the Republic of Uganda, the 
Republic of Zimbabwe and, on the other hand, the Republic of India on the 
guaranteed prices for cane sugar for the 1988/89 delivery period 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the,Commission, 
Whereas implementation of Protocol 7 on ACP Sugar annexed to the Third ACP-EEC 
Convention (1) and of the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of India on cane sugar (2) is carried out, in accordance with 
Article 1(2) of each, within the framework of the management of the common 
organization of the sugar market, 
Whereas it is appropriate to approve the Agreements in the form of exchange of 
letters between the European Economic Community and, on the one hand, the 
States referred to in the Protocol and, on the other hand, the Republic of 
India on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for the 1988/89 delivery period,· 
HAS· DECIDED AS FOLLOWS.: 
(1) OJ No L 86, 31. 3.1986, p. 164. 
(2) OJ No L 190, 22. 7.1975, p. 35. 
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Article 1 
... 
The Agreements in the form of exchange of letters between the European 
Economic Community and, on the one hand, Barbados, Belize, the People's 
Republic of the Congo, Fiji, the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, the Republic 
of the Ivory Coast, Jamaica, the Republic of Kenya, the Democratic Republic of 
Madagascar, the Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, the Republic of Suriname, St. 
Christopher and Nevis, the Kingdom of Swaziland, the United Republic of 
Tanzania, Trinidad and Tobago, the Republic of Uganda, the Republic of 
Zimbabwe and, on the other hand, the Republic .of India on the guaranteed 
prices for cane sugar for the 1988/89 delivery period are hereby approved on 
behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Agreements is attached to this· Decision. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate the person 
empowered to sign the Agreements referred to in Article 1 in order to bind the 
Community. 
Article 3 
This Decision will be published in .the Official Journal of th~e Euro'pean ~-
Communities. 
Done at Brussel_s_, For the Council 
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Text No I 
AGREEMENT 
in the form of exchange of letters between the European Economic Community 
and, Barbados, Belize, the People's Republic of the Congo, 
Fiji, the Cooperative Republic of Guyana, the Republic of the Ivory Coast, 
Jamaica, the Republic of Kenya, the Democratic Republic of Madagascar, the 
Republic of Malawi, Mauritius, the Republic of Suriname, St. Christopher and 
Nevis, the Kingdom of Swaziland, the United Republic of Tanzania, Trinidad and 
Tobago, the Republic of Uganda and the United Republic of Zimbabwean the guaranteed 
prices for cane ~ugar for tne 1988/89 delivery period. 
Letter No 1 
1. The representatives of the ACP States referred to in Protocol 7 on ACP 
sugar annexed to the Third ACP-EEC Convention of Lome and of the 
Commission on behalf of the European Economic Community, have agreed, 
pursuant to the provisions of the said Protocol, on the following: 
2. 
3. 
* 
For the delivery period 1 July 1988 to 30 June 1989, the guaranteed prices 
referred to in Article 5(4) of the Protocol shall, for the purpose of 
intervention within the terms of Article 6 of the Protocol, be: 
(a) for raw sugar,* 
(b) for white sugar,* 
ECU per 100 kilograms; 
ECU per 100 kilograms. 
These prices shall refer to sugar of standard quality as defined in 
Community legislation, unpacked, cif, free out of European ports of the 
Community. The introduction of these prices in no way prejudices the 
respective positions of the Contracting Parties in respect of the 
principles appertaining to the determination of the guaranteed prices. 
Although retroactivity is not provided for in respect of the 1988/89 
prices, it is agreed that this year's decision does not prejudice the 
position of the ACP States in relation to retroactivity in any future 
negotiation in a~cordance with Article 4(3) of the above-mentioned 
Protocol. 
The amounts indicated will take account of the outcome of the negotiations 
with the ACP States. 
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I should be obliged if you would acknowledge receipt of this letter and 
confirm that this letter and your reply constitute an Agreement between the 
Governments of the above-mentioned ACP States and the Community. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Council 
of the European Communities 
Letter No 2 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today which reads 
as follows: 
11 
............................................................................. 
I have the honour to confirm the agreement of the Governments of the ACP 
States referred to in this letter with the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Governments 
11 
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Text No II 
AGREEMENT 
in the form of an exchange of letters between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of India on the guaranteed prices for cane sugar for 1988/89 
Letter No 1 
Brussels, 
Sir, 
1. The Representatives of India and of the Commission, on behalf of the 
European Economic Community, have agreed within the framework of the 
negotiations provided for in Article 5(4) of the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Republic of India on cane sugar, on 
the following: 
for the period 1 July 1988 to 30 June 1989 the guaranteed prices 
referred to in Article 5(4) of the Agreement shall, for the purpose of 
intervention within the terms of Article 6 of the Agreement, be: 
(a) for raw sugar,* 
(b) for white sugar,* 
ECU per 100 kilograms, 
ECU per 100 kilograms. 
These prices shall refer to sugar of standard quality as defined in 
Community legislation, unpacked, cif, free out of European ports of the 
Community. 
2. Although retroactivity is not provided for in respect of the 1988/89 
prices, it is agreed that this year's decision does not prejudice the 
position of India in relation to retroactivity in any future negotiation 
in accordance with Article 4(3) of the Agreement. 
I should be obliged if you would acknowledge receipt of this letter and 
confirm that this letter and your reply constitute an Agreement between your 
Government and the Community. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Government of 
the Republic of India 
* These amounts indicated will take a•·count of the outcome of the 
negotiations with India. 
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Letter No 2 
Brussels, 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of today which reads 
as follows: 
" ............................................................................. " 
I have the honour to confirm the agreement of my Government with the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
For the Government of 
the Republic of India 
• 
q 
FICHE FINRNCIE~E D"TE : 6.10.1988 
1. L!5N.E 5:.JCGE7A!RE : 11 0 CREDITS : 1. 464 Mio ECU 
2. INTlTULE DE LA ME SURE : Conclusion des accords sous forme d'echange de Lettres entre La CEE et Les pays ACP, d'une part, et de La Republique de L'Inde, d' aut re part. 
JU?.:DJOUE Traite CEE - Article 113 3. BAS£ : 
4. OBJECT IFS DE LA I'IESURE : Garantir Le s Prl X au stade CAF aux Etats ACP et a La RepubLique de L'Inde pour Leurs Livraisons de sue re de canne blanc ou brut a la Communaute afin qu!ils soient comparables aux prix garantis aux producteurs de 
sucre de La Communaut e, pour La periode de Livraison 1988/89u 
s. INC! o:NC :s FINf,NCIERES PER I ODE OE 12 110 IS EXERC!CE EN COURS c88 > EXERCICE SUIVAriT ( 89 
5.0 DE?ENSES A ~A C~ARGE 
- ou..su"Pli; oEs/r:.-
(R~T!ONS JWWI§IQ!il!i 640,6 Mio ECU - 649,6 Mi o ECU (8) 
= tmU~~Urtat (8) 
~~· 5. 1 -
- RESSOURC!':S PROPRES DES CE 
(?RELEVEIIENTS/DP.ClTS o:: DOUANEl 
- SliR L!: P'..AN N..\ T!ONAL 
90 91 
5.0. i ?REV!S!ONS D"< ~EPENSES 
- - -
5. 1. 1 PREVIS:ONS DES RECEI7ES 
5.2 fi\OO: OE CALCUL : 
1 J' 3 Mio tonnes X 450 Ecu/t = 585 r~i o ECU (A) X 1,095 (DT) = 
640,6 Mio ECU (8) 
~ 
6.0 f!NANCEMENT POSS:BLE ?~R CREDITS INSCR!TS AU CHA?ITRE CONCERNE DU auDGET EN COURS O'EXECUT!ON our.~ 
6.1 F!NANC!i'IEI.'T PCSS :a.:: ?AR V!RE~ENi E:NT~E: CHA?lTRES DU BUDGET EN COURS 0 '·EXECUTION Ou!nJCN I 
6.2 NECE~SiTE ~'UN BUDGET SUPPLEi'IENTAIRE ::t.::INON 
6~3 C~£D!IS ... :~>SCR:RE DA,t.;S :...Es 9UDG0:7S i'lJ7URS Ot.il /.'iON 
OBSE;<v:.7!8N~ IL I .. s ag1t d'un reglement d'appLication dans Le cadre de La convention 
j~ LOME TT T ~11 - ProtocoLe No 7. 
c ree (;.> 
"' 
---~ ..... c. n D~ C~ '"'L, ~Lle ,e P as 'f. . I a :nc1oences fin<:mcieres nouveLL~s par 
~accort ~ la s~~~Jtion ant~riP~re. 
. - ~ :-~ •;::: r r:-:? · 2 ~: C· ~r. rr~ u r: -~ t.1 ")· ~ .:: s ·i: t:· s ~ 1 ·'1 e-? . ·~ -, . ._, .. 
· ~: ~e~~ [en~ com~te ~2ns l~ 0 .9. 10S0. 
.. 
• 
·' FICHE D1 IMPACT SUR LA COMPETIT!VITE ET L'EMPLOI 
l. ·. Quelle est la justi1ication principole de LB mesure '? 
u. 
Obligation de negociation annuelle conformement a L'article 5 § 4·du 
Protocole n° 7 ACP/CEE sur !e sucre annexe a La Convention de Lome. 
c~r~cteristiques des entreprises concernees. En pBrticulier 
6 raffineries portuai res : 1 au Royaume-Uni 
(B) Y a~t-il un grand nombre d~ PME? 2 en France et 3 au Portugal 
IL ne·s•agit pas de PME mais de grandes entreprises 
ayant des capacites de raffinage pntre 300.000 et 1.300~000 tonnes~ 
(b) Note-t-on des concentrations dans des regions 
i. el1g1bles &UX aides regionales des Etats membres? 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
1i.eligible$ iU Feder ? 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
li!. Quelles aont les obliga~ions 1~posees d1rectement aux entreprises ? 
conformement audit ProtocoLe d'acheter Le sucre en cause au 
moins aux prix garantis fixes. 
• 
' I 
I 
IV. QueLles sont ·les oblig~tio~~ susceptibtcs d'~tre mposees indirectement · j 
aux entreprises vi~ les autoritfs Locates ? 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
V. Y a-t-il des me$ure~ spiciales pour lcs PME ? LesQue lles ? 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
VI. Quel est l'e1tet previs1ble 
~sur la compet~~ivite des entreprises : .. 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
b> sur l 'emptoi ? 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
·.VII. Les partenaires soc'iaux ont-ils ete conswltes ? 
av~s ? 
Quels sont ·teurs 
-La mesure proposee n'etant pas no~velle (ces prix sont negocies et fixes 
annuellement depuis 1975) et les prix en cause etant etroitement lies aux 
. ... 
prix agricoles de campagne la consultation s'effectue en fait daMs·.te cadre 
general des pri X de campagne et .. au seih du Comit.e f.C9nomique et .. 's9<£:.·ra.~G-.:<·· 
·' 
